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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
THE STATE OF UTAH, 
Plaintiff-Respondent, 
vs. 
CLAUDE DONALD HARMAN, 
Defendant-Appellant. 
CasejNo* 870290-CA 
(Priority No. 2) 
REPLY BRIEF 
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The purpose of t h i s r e p l y b r i e f i s to respond to what 
a p p e l l a n t c o n t e n d s a r e f a c t u a l and l e g a l I n a c c u r a c i e s in the 
r e s p o n d e n t ' s b r i e f . The a p p e l l a n t w i l l d e t a i l t he f a c t u a l 
i n a c c u r a c i e s and w i l l r e p l y t o t h e t | h i r d p o i n t of t h e 
r e s p o n d e n t ' s b r i e f . O t h e r w i s e , the a p p e l l a n t r e l i e s upon h i s 
o r i g i n a l b r i e f . 
FACTUAL DISPUTES 
In a fairly critical misstatement or omission of 
material fact, the respondent states that Ithe appellant " . . . 
further ordered Tolman to shit-can, destroy, deep-six, shred, 
get rid of, and tear up. . ." the report which was the subject 
of the evidence tampering charge (Respondent's Brief, p. 7). 
Respondent fails to state, however, that i)t was only Tolman's 
claim that Harman had made such statement^; that Tolman made 
the claim in surreptitious conversations v^ ith a newsman; and 
2 
t h a t Tolman d e n i e d t h a t Harman e v e r made any s u c h s t a t e m e n t s 
in p r i v a t e , con temporaneous c o n v e r s a t i o n s wi th f r i e n d s . 
R e s p o n d e n t e r r o n e o u s l y c l a i m s t h a t Tolman g a v e one 
Dean L a r s e n " a c o u r t e s y c o p y of t h e r e p o r t a s a m a t t e r of 
i n t e r - a g e n c y c o o p e r a t i o n , " ( R e s p o n d e n t ' s B r i e f , p . 7 ) . The 
r e p o r t w a s , i n f a c t , g i v e n t o L a r s e n a f t e r L a r s e n s o l i c i t e d 
T o l m a n ' s s u p p o r t f o r h i s c o n c l u s i o n a s t o t h e f i r e o r i g i n 
( A p p e l l a n t ' s B r i e f , p . 6 ) . I t was a l s o g i v e n t o La r sen b e c a u s e 
he was T o l m a n ' s f r i e n d (!£•)• F i n a l l y , i t was g i v e n t o him 
in d i r e c t c o n t r a v e n t i o n of an o f f i c e p o l i c y a g a i n s t d i s s e m i n a t i o n 
o f r e p o r t s o u t s i d e t h e o f f i c e ( E x h i b i t 2 3 , Addendum t o 
A p p e l l a n t ' s B r i e f ) . 
A f i n a l f a c t u a l i n a c c u r a c y i n t h e r e s p o n d e n t ' s b r i e f 
i s t h e c l a i m t h a t t h e a p p e l l a n t " f a i l e d t o p u r s u e h i s m o t i o n 
f o r a b i l l of p a r t i c u l a r s " and t h a t t h e " • . . t r i a l c o u r t d i d 
n o t d e n y d e f e n d a n t ' s m o t i o n b u t s i m p l y d i d n o t r u l e due t o 
d e f e n d a n t ' s a p p a r e n t a b a n d o n m e n t , " ( p . 1 9 ) . The c o r r e c t f a c t s 
a r e t h a t t h e S t a t e r e f u s e d t o respond t o t h e r e q u e s t for a b i l l 
of p a r t i c u l a r s and the Cour t d e n i e d i t (R. 24 , R. 1 6 0 ) . 
ARGUMENT 
REPLY TO POINT I I I 
THE LOWER COURT ERRED IN REFUSING TO ORDER 
THE STATE TO PROVIDE A BILL OF PARTICULARS. 
The S t a t e r e l i e s on t h e r e c e n t c a s e of £!jta._t_e_v^ 
Ra.mojn, 736 p . 2d 1059 ( U t a h App . 1 9 8 7 ) , a s s u p p o r t f o r t h e 
p r o p o s i t i o n t h a t t h e lower c o u r t c o r r e c t l y d e n i e d t h e a p p e l l a n t ' s 
3 
m o t i o n f o r a b i l 1 of pa r t i cu l a r s . The appejllant sought the !:: i ] 1 
to determine the specific method by whi cl I he was alleged to have 
t a in p e r e d » :ii 1 I: l EIS \ i 3 € • i :: = • B : • 1 I: :i ! I: i € , 31 : • = 1 i I i • 2 a i l d t II: :t = • i i: l :i i :: t rii« 2 I 1 : 
p r o v i d e f o i: a 1 1 e r n a t i v e in e t h o d s f o r t h e c omm i s s i o n o f t h e 
o f f e n s e . Ramon a c t u a 11y s u p p o r t s t h e a r g u m e n t t h a t t h e b i l l 
s h o i I .11 d 1: :i a e lb e e i I • :> r d e i: e • :i _ . 
A ' * - " , a p l e a d I : : fcV.e i :• • 
t 
? t a_jt_e_v>_L_JS£eri£e__r - • - . < _ I - ; 
i - * - - i
 : *• . o
 , | A 6 C
 1 t - ^ ] xr ^ -"• '
 t a n a * * / : 
o in " 1111 I i 11 i J j M 11 ui i t 11 , I 11 u I «. n ij a n i n a s a r i tj n t t. o a 11 i J i 111 
p a r t i c u l a r i . I h o g v < \ n f i 11i j o I r i m o t i o n f o r .3 b i l l n f; 
p a r t i c u 1 a r i i n s nc h i • n r o uni * t- 3 n c e s i =» nr t r| i ;;c r e f i o n d i i n i 
a r f i i n i ' d i o • u i i i I I i nli i t e v i i; m i . ornid t iun t h e p r o s e c u t o r n a j 
t h a t may bo u s e f u J in h e l p i n g I D ! i \' 1 he d a t e , t i m e , and p l i c e 
o - - a l l e g e d o f f e n s e , " S t a j : e j ^ J t o b b i n s , 7 0 9 I • 2 :I 7 ; ] ; ; 3 
( . 
R a m o n d e m n s t r ^ t : Vf : - • . •: a n c * - q u e s ^ - i 
t i ' ' . • ' • : • * • l * - ~ - - • i s e . - .. T • • . -? ; 
t . . z * ' . . • ) 
p r o s c r i b e d * * f f e r e r . - . *. _ ,. if c o n d u c t , t h e f t "by r e c - . v : : , ;" 
j y r ' r ^ - r t y ~ • . - - !i * . - r t , . . - * : - • ; > ^ - * * - * 
the eve of t r i a l to change the charge from the "receiving" clause 
to the "concealing" clause. 
Given the decision in Ramon, the evidence tampering 
statute may define as many as four offenses. Evidence tampering 
is committed by "altering, destroying, concealing, o£ removing" 
the evidence, §76-8-510. The appellant was entitled to know 
which of the ways the offense was committed. The appellant was 
also entitled to know any information which would assist him 
in fixing the date the offense allegedly occurred, according 
t o
 I*°]LkAJL§ • T h e indictment merely stated "during August, 
1983." The failure of the lower court "to limit or circumscribe 
the area or field. . .as to which the state may offer evidence," 
Ji£^J2£iLE' J^w resulted in the appellant not knowing to this 
day on what date the offense occurred or how it was committed. 
CONCLUSION 
The denial of the motion for a bill of particulars, 
in effect, denied the appellant due process. It was error not 
to specify when and how the offense was said to have occurred. 
Therefore, a new trial should be granted. 
Dated this 1+Q day of June, 1988. 
-^M-
EDWARD K. BRASS 
Attorney for Appellant 
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